How do I...

Buy Recommended Computer Packages for Working from Home

OIT has negotiated Dell PC laptop bundles for purchase directly through Dell. These laptops and peripherals can be purchased together as a discounted package through the vendor, or separately at the regular price posted on the Dell site in CU Marketplace.

To purchase, directly contact David Thomas, Dell Technologies Inside Account Manager, O: 512.513.9633 | Fax: 512.283.3686 | Email: David_B_Thomas@Dell.com.

Dell Monitor and Peripherals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle Options 1 &amp; 2:</th>
<th>Bundle Option 3:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Dell 24 Monitor — P2418HHz</td>
<td>• Dell 24 Monitor — P2418HHz</td>
<td>$187.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dell Wireless Keyboard &amp; Mouse — KM636</td>
<td>• Dell Wireless Keyboard &amp; Mouse — KM636</td>
<td>$33.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dell Pro Stereo Headset — UC150 — Skype for Business</td>
<td>• Dell Pro Stereo Headset — UC150 — Skype for Business</td>
<td>$37.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dell Dock — WD19 90w Power Delivery — 130w AC</td>
<td>• Dell Dock — WD19 90w Power Delivery — 180w AC</td>
<td>$151.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total peripherals: $410.70</td>
<td>Total peripherals: $468.74</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bundled package, offer by Dell, will provide an all inclusive purchase to allow any individual to be able to setup a remote work location and be ready to work as long as there is an adequate internet connection. Specific network requirements can be found at https://www.ucdenver.edu/offices/office-of-information-technology/get-help/working-remotely/technical-requirements

Bundle #1—Basic Option: **Recommended email template**

**New Latitude 3510 Business Laptop**

***Thinner. Lighter. Smarter.***

World’s smallest 15-inch essential business notebook* with first-of-it’s-kind Dell Optimizer AI that adjusts to how you work wherever you are.

$733.00

Total Bundle #1 Price: $1,143.70

Bundle #2—Intermediate Option: **Recommended email template**

**Latitude 7410 Business Laptop**

***Elevated design, unparalleled productivity***

The world’s smallest 14-inch premium business-class notebook* features ExpressConnect, so you can automatically connect to the fastest Wi-Fi signal, and SafeScreen, Dell’s digital privacy screen.

$1,195.66

Total Bundle #2 Price: $1,606.36

Bundle #3—Advanced Option: **Recommended email template**

**Precision 5550 Mobile Workstation**

Performance for your vision

Dell’s 15-inch mobile workstation features next-gen Intel® processors and professional graphics for an immersive work experience and enhanced performance, dedicated graphics with 4GB VRAM, 4K touch screen.

$2,124.94

Total Bundle #3 Price: $2,593.68

---
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OIT recommends the Apple MacBook Pro 13” and 16” models for Mac users. The MacBook Pro and peripherals can be purchased from CU Marketplace at an educational price.

16-inch model:
- Starting at $2,199 on CU Marketplace
- 16-inch Retina display
- Up to 8-core Intel Core i9 processor
- Up to 64GB of memory
- Up to 8TB SSD storage
- Up to AMD Radeon Pro 5000M series graphics with 8GB of HBM2 memory
- Six-speaker sound system and studio-quality mics
- Up to 11 hours of battery life
- Up to 4 Thunderbolt 3 ports
- Backlit Magic Keyboard, Touch Bar, Touch ID, and Force Touch trackpad

13-inch model:
- Starting at $1,199 on CU Marketplace
- 13.3-inch Retina display with True Tone
- Up to 4-core Intel Core i7 processor
- Up to 32GB of memory
- Up to 4TB SSD storage
- Intel Iris Plus Graphics
- Stereo speakers with high dynamic range
- Up to 10 hours of battery life
- Up to 4 Thunderbolt 3 ports
- Backlit Magic Keyboard, Touch Bar, Touch ID, and Force Touch trackpad

To compare all Mac models and obtain an educational price list: https://www.apple.com/mac/compare/